Love the outdoors? Love Virginia State Parks? Then this is your year!
Join The Skyline Adventurers as we travel to all of our wonderful
Virginia State Parks. It takes just three easy steps to earn this fun patch.

Open to all age-levels (D/B/J/C/S/A/ADULTS/Family & Friends)
Step 1: Visit a Virginia State Park.

Hike, bike, swim, boat, horseback ride, play, camp, just have an adventure! You
may do this on your own or join the Adventurers through a day, overnight or
weekend event at a state park this year. Check out Adventurers events here:
www.gsvsc.org/adventurers

Step 2: Share your visit.

Have your camera ready! Snap a few pics and share them: local newspaper/
magazine, state parks newsletter (nancy.heltman@dcr.virginia.gov),
Facebook, Twitter, Pinterest, Instagram, etc. If you can, include a hashtag like
#girlscoutsoutdoors or tag Virginia State Parks or Girl Scouts of Virginia Skyline
Council. Share them in our Facebook group: Adventurers - Virginia Skyline.

Step 3: Get your Patch!

You can buy at The Skyline Shop or at an Adventurers state park event for $2.

Virginia State Parks Trail Quest
You can also earn five FREE unique and attractive pins via the Trail Quest
program. Get one for your first park visit and others after visiting 5, 10, 20,
and all parks. The whole family can participate so each family member can
sign up for Trail Quest and start earning pins now:
www.dcr.virginia.gov/state-parks/trail-quest

About The Skyline Adventurers
The Adventurers were created to give older Girl Scouts (ages 11-17) a place to challenge themselves to try
new, exciting, different outdoors activities like kayaking, rock climbing, caving, hiking, and other similar
high-adventure activities. They also love to travel—regionally, nationally, or overseas to one of WAGGGS
World Centres. The Adventurers are Challenging YOU to Challenge YOURSELF! Check out the Adventurers
online: gsvsc.org/adventurers
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